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The coefficient represents a measure of the shared
bands of two or more different fishes within the same ge-
nus, Tilapia,with varying primers. These important mea-
surements may help to quantify the degree of relation-
ships between different tilapia and provide information
on closeness within the same genus where variant occurs.
High similarity among this tilapia under study can lead
to increased level of hybridization, but not with sample
BTl 7. This particular strain can increase genetic variabil-
ity by a cross between it and other strain of tilapia.
The present study provide evidence that the RAPD
markers can be effectively used to discriminate among
Fig. 1: Dendrogram depicting the degree of relationship among Tilapia species














With the 5 primers used, 3 showed both stable amplification and polymorphism while 2 have no reproducibility. Phyloge-
netic analysis using PASTA- PAlaeontological STatistics, ver. 1.89 software produced a dendrogram with 16 clusters at vari-
ous degrees of similarities coefficient (Figure I). Five major visible clusters (9, n, E, Land Q) were observed in the dendro-
gram at various degrees of coefficients. At 0.89 (89%) coefficient, cluster 9 is made up of 7 samples which are genetically
similar.At 0.834 (83.4 %) coefficient, distinct sample BTl2 formed a cluster (n) with cluster 9 which shows they are related
at this coefficient. Cluster Q (84 % coefficient) comprising of7 samples formed another cluster with a distinct sample BT06
at 0.79 coefficients .This also indicates that the seven samples have high genetic similarity but not with BT06 until at 79%
coefficient.The entire samples were genetically similar at 78.6% coefficient (cluster E) except samples BTI7. High levels of
genetic similarity were visible among the samples in the
population but not with samples BTl2, BT06 and BTl7.
Furthermore, genetic similarity between the entire popu-
lation and samples BT17 were very low. This result can
be used in assessing genetic relationship among these
fish. This is in agreement with Palti et al. (1997) who re-
ported that DNA fingerprints of mixed DNA samples can
be useful in assessing relationship between closely related














Table 1: Sequences of primers used in the amplifications with RAPDs
t=....
The PCR amplification was performed in a Biorad 1- cycler programmed for initial denaturation step at 94°C for 5 0
>-lminutes followed by 45 cycles of denaturation at 94°Cfor 60 seconds, annealing at 45°C for 45 seconds and extension at noc t!1
ofor Imin.30secs; a final extension at noc for 5 minutes was carried out. The samples were cooled to 4°C. The amplified DNA =
fragmentswere separated on 1.5% (w/v) agarose gel and stained with ethidium bromide. The amplified pattern was visualized Zoon a UVtransilluminator and photographed. Each RAPD assay was done three times to ensure reproducibility. RAPD primers e-







Seventeen specimens of varying species of the genus, Tilapiawere obtained from landing site of Badore , Lagos state. The
project was conducted at Biotechnology laboratory of Nigerian Institute for Oceanography and Marine Research, Victoria
Island, Lagos.Genomic DNAwas isolated using salting out method from caudal fin according to Lopera-Barrero et al. (2008).
Caudal fins (approximately 3.5-4.5 g) of Tilapia species collected were placed in Eppendorf microtubes with 90% absolute ""'"
ethanol and maintained in a freezer at -20°C. Lysis buffer (550 Ill) containing 7 IIIof200 ugml of proteinase K was added. ..,
The samples were incubated in water bath at 50°C for 12 hrs. Sodium chloride (660 III of 5 M) was added and centrifuged ....
at 12,000 rpm for 10mins. The supernatant was transferred to a new tube and 700 III of cold absolute ethanol was used to =
precipitate the DNA. The samples were incubated at -20°C for 2 hrs. The DNA sample was centrifuged and washed with ~
700 IIIof 70 % v/v ethanol. The sample was resuspended in 80 IIITE buffer (10 mM of Tris pH 8.0 and 1 mM of EDTA). ~
Ribonuclease (30 ugml ) was added and incubated in water bath at 42°C for 4 hours. This was stored in the freezer at - 20 j
°C until it is ready to be used. The Ifolymerasechain reaction mixtures (25 Ill) consisted of 0.125 IIIofTaq DNA polymerase ~
(1.25 U) (Fanzyme), 0.5 IIIdNTPs, 0.2 IIIprimers ofRAPD (100 pmolul! ), 2.5 Ill. 10 X Taq DNA polymerase buffer, 5 III ~
of genomic DNA and 15.73 IIIdistilled water.
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